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The Contracts Ukclv wtw llivillcLi

; A jrelay 'race betWeen. the L: A. W.
and Carolina Cycle jlubs teams is now
being talked about jfor ?ilonday after-noo- h,

apd the idea will, no doiibt,

materialize.!, If it does, why the bike
Bporia wili - rarelsport andsee some
l! 3 .' i ': :S I. '

burring the breezd fry fast riders. If
tby j are 'to race1 at1 all the Carolina
cydiBts; are desirious of pullingthe
rate fffi,f tbe .,tlme and date specified,
aa it: is Wery- probable that after that
time they will be minus one of their
crack riders, "Scorcher" Turrentine,
whOji is 8(Kn ? to leave for college,
further defvelopments will, very likely
take place today, and definitely settled
whether or not the rhals are to meet
Monday afternoon. :

This ! afternooi between 4 and 4 5

o'clock 'thei'L. A.; W. Cycle Club will
bave a testi bicycle race, that is a race
fo ascertain the riders best qualified
to icjonstitujte the club's racing' team.
The! race will be open to all of tjie
members, and it will furn-is- an ex-

hibition of fast riding. ;

Difference in Education iiJ Qualification of the Two The Advantage
- "as to'ieneraI Kdjicatwo on the ,Side of Sthe Army Officer' That 1" I t:oucerns...Sonie oMe Bi J4 Specify (ircator SpeeJ and Better;

ofi KApcriencb, "VVsth the Militiaman Dr. Senns' Expe escli 1 hun tti-epur- iiicnt
til nuuoi-- i n jpe-- a raudnicnt SubnptiMi t
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Called Urut LcCont Than

Iumicnc Pen
.sen icer.
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t

Jie iha-- l iIaiuM. li?iwevii!r. tht in.V i

lTlt4tHlt an yet uiuiim.,ovr .

a unnlHr n'nyrml;
unknot micily .to tint .drpttrf iiif'nt '.j ihad

,t'vi-- n bsutil r II

Ti' foitlutiirnlrig annual rj putt ofTtW
t'ltll.nilvto(lji H .if (. IIHI.H1K w ill :,how-t
thstt tin- - iiurnbe-- uf iN-n- i

during thpast tlseal vr-iu- -

the; w .ir i of .1M-J- was j.'.fl.'J'J of f,li r:
5.4 s?i were tor HiliIiefH -- atv 1 i.jsj for

aiiv-rp- . inf inuinber tr puii siutier-- on
t lie; roll Jwine .iO. lJ. vi as '.i.,;m;
nnunt puiH fur ietinbm LlunnK i.thi-- !

tiscil year gliding; Juun 30 1V. 1114.
(til.87.!:r Valoif; or pen
iioil! tl31.7!j . tE.mparisi'im slants that

. Mow pensfijjns fin ji-n- . ice pri Hie ivir
i'l tbe reiMjliou wen- - gran ed-- . dtu'lng

rience in Arm I Camps andIf'i,ui)a- - IT IBIC lilt I

Ycjlow lever In

September 1 Th4 Journal do
of; the aIh erlcan Medial Aseoclation,
?dlte(l byj Dr. Jnhn n. llarnilion,

print tomorrow an art
ant ColijJicl . Nicholas Konn; H V
chlf of the (upeiatijifc Htaff iwHh' tin-led- ,

'iarmy In.' dine fluid, "The Qual- -

llicatiou j and DuthH. of tjie-- j Military
Colonel Kemh

"Nearly- fivt'l in i nth at .edntinu'jus
e ii;h th- - army n thjj (jiimp and

lield has afforded rnr- - jirr ec!lent op- -

j.ortunityito .mak.e of
this eubjfjct. This' tintr whs tpertt:- in
Camp Tanner,! 3prioK-jiehi- Ifj. ; Camp of
Gearpp IL Thomas, CUickafjrjdUffd, fi.-- ,

and i carnpaikn, tfieltlnie be- -
eding abtml equally divided lin tiie: dif- -

fercnt places:!.- - ..- I v i of
''The fir,st four freekls wi-re- s oceupied

in Camp traajrer, wherr llajsl8ted in
it f

THE OVERLAND. ROUTE
:l!

To- be Taken by I.eueral Rrvake ;From
Poni-- e to San Juau-- lle Aikt hpulh
l'erniIioii !f;r ThU (ourie-Ito- ad

Co be Krpalred b Our Army. Kngl-ueern-.Mo- re

r1ouer Iteach Spale.
Latest !Sew(! From tbe Philippine..
Fi-le- i !elllus Their Prop?rt- -

Ponce, Porto Ricd, September 1

General Brook 0, . yesterday, notified
Captain General- Macias, the Spanish
commander! atj r San Juan de Porto
Rico, under a 'flag of truce, carried to
the Spanish lines by Colonel Goethal,
that Rear Admrral Schley and Gen- -
;;

i :: (..; i T ;' "!.--
eral , Gordon, ;j the r American Porto
Rican peacje commissioners, had sail-
ed for Sanl Juan from New York on

f ' V h ' -j i j

the steamer! Seneca. At the same time
General Briokei who is also a member
of the commission; asked If there was
any objection to his proceeding over-
land with an ' escort. Major Jose
Rees, of 'the Spanish army, brought
the reply of General iMacias; today. It
was sent by, wire and said there were
no, oljji.t'tions.! .Consequently General
Brooke hasi arranged; to leave on Fri-
day or Saturday, .wth his; staff, es'
corted by troopl-JI,- of the Sixth cavalry
and Pitcher's company of the Eighth
infantry.; H.i ;ltji''j ;!: ;l - ;p:.--

Several fetone1 culverts1 between here
and the Spanish works,oiv the- credt
of the mountains,'-whic- have been
blown up, tvill;- - be repaired ! tomorrow
by Colonel Goethal's engineers. The
colonel ha:; examined the Spanish for- -

Hen says they, are marvel-- j

ously strong and that be could havei
held back jthe jstrongest army in Eu-- i
rope with iflvd hundred men against
an assault !i n froht.

The Span anls ihad trenches and two
guns'. All but: I OU of the . 600 men

tl h. . II . - . . .1 ... i.. 1 ...... L. . I. j. ..

the capacity of surK.eoh vneil of. 'trfe imade its appearance among- the; Itroops;
jitate-- ; in he organization of state ' around Santiago every man reimaiined;
troops T(iif t,erue trought' me'lnto at n,s i,ost and faced thp- danger with- -'

-
l i Li' "i p out flinching. , Men from the north who;(loser contact ;ftUh th national, guard Iiad neyer sppn tne Al,w act,pted the

Of our state than 'at iny Urm- - before. detail for duty in the fever hospitals'
A phsicjl and Vruft islonal without a word of complaint. '

tiou, in which U .took. ilart, brought oiit "The, first and most, importiant duty;
the shady,i as well; asj thflsunny sidV lt the military surgeon Js ti' prevent-o- f

their ijiualliications; The sresult of "disease. This can often mbre.
my experincej here convince! me that-ffffctivel- by example, than by prft--v

the average national gUardf sairgeon is-- j cept. Th.e; military surgeon, must be;
a faithful idwtor, with more fithati' av-.- ii known in camp as a gentleman, h",t
erage pof.wril.iiel ability, lAit, with
few 'exceiilioritt, l;ckins the
ini-iitar- training in performiliK satis-
factorily his adniiMistnative dvlties".

'TJie four leekn' srirvice t Camp "
Cleorge 11 Thomas, as, chlf hUig.'on i
the- Sixth, t'oriiw. opehei. up a wide held iir w picyvi.n. uiarnte ainecessirv suffering cy giving early id-.- ..for naed J.bi vatioii in making

to,-,k- vii ..v..,., ,..,.,-!- , i,n wr I vice and resorting to timely- - precau

' IMPOBTANT EVENTS OF THE JY,t The "Chicago Limited" was
N. Y., Three Men Were Killed.

j Geperal Shatter tteaches Montauk on the (ty of Mexico!
, F. II, Tvvitchell, a Prominent Business, at i Public Man of

th, siirtrertns i,f the arinV ami (

of- the national .guard. The-f- surgeons
' of the-- - United - Staled arniyare all

men of" stipe di.it :Clqcation
physical--deveopment- j and jijiosa wno
hare .bn- - in jthe service fe several" yars are well versed In tSiw routine

' work of the tiled ical Jvpartnit?iirt. Hovv-t've- r,

inj alkiT'istt("rH prtaining! to med-frin- e!

and surgery rthe .averagij rnational
guard 'surgeon nuni thanholds hift
own." ,This sVcperloritT af thi national
guard surgeon over Ins; colleague Of

the Tegular lirmy is ' no reflection, on
the Jatter.?"it is the natural outcome of

. circumstances whu-- make sUi.tb a dif- -
ference- inevitable. j ,

"The exacting' and diften onj-rou-
s du-- :

ties of i th .military fcurgeon in times
of wars reqeire special qualifijations to
urenare and fit him for his work. He

vt Is not oniy-expectt'- to be wl versed ji

' in theoretical and practical knowledge
.''of (everythfngr nertalrung to ihe prac-- j

Hoc Ol irieuii. liiw aim suircim uui Jit J,

Bath, Ae(fii3'a Confessed
'
Embezzler to the AiKitint oi$(iO,000 or

'More.-1- --J:
a-- , j f : a f

' V.U; ,! ..; ':

,i Thq President and Superintendent of theM"4es at Patia, II Is.,
Have Been Kidnaped by the Striking Miners. . '

Gcnjeral Miles and 4,000 Soldiers Sail from ,jorto Rico.'
. Forjthe Past Fiscal.Year Our Government aid Out ni Pen-

sions .siMjG51;S79, Almost as Much as .Was lail Out During the
Entire Four; Years of Uayes' Administration.- -

...Steis Ilaveeen Taken to Grant Dreyfus fiNev Trial. lArjmy
Authoritiesj Connived at Colonel ! .Henry's SSiMide. Henry Had
ivttuiiiiinccs in- - jus r orjiery.

VThe Navy Department Opens
Three Morii Battleships.

SsThe attendance off students. at the
5Tning. f the fafl terrn at.'WaJie

rest is the largest in Its. history,
,?T1 democrats of the Second con-ffesion- al

district 'made Ho ndmlna-t- n

at JtVilsoh yesterday. Jt is under-k4- 4

that they will Vote for Jami B.
lojd, the populist nominee.' The!
iy ter was nommaited . nearlj-tw- o

nmthsr ago. Senator Buxler's
whi lis here, says': 'ait

tjfw .jj9Puli8t will vote for jLloyd andtn h-- will poll a very large deruo-cvjit- ic

'; vote, and-denie- the statement
rhsifJe by. R. A. Cobb, of the populist
fTate cam mitteei that many populists
w ill vote fort George H. AVhite, the
nesio rfpublican nominee,

Wfeitei came here ,today 'to attend
thei pediali meeting of the republican
stasee committee and the popuilst cen-
tral icommltteet Committeeman Cobb
said; this morning that the meeting,
which began; at 5 o'clock would be
joint. This lis natural and t,here is lit-- ,
tie Or no difference in; the dommjttees;
the motto of both being "Anything to
beat the democrats." '

Francis D Winston,1 of Bertie coun
t"y wno a charge of the organization
of White Government Unions" rail
ovef the state is here to look after
iiihi marer. 1 nese unions ,ar oeiuiE' ' jj "..:.ii .. .
1 upiui luiuieu, - :

The directors of the; Coleman cotton
mill at Concord met yesterday:. .This
s the mill owned and. to be entirely

opcratexl by negro labor, the engine
and boilers have arrived and the ma-
chinery is packed for shipment, and
will, soon In 'place,' The directors
say the-- outlook --for; ,! the mill is all
right. . .

MIAFTIill'S lltUlVlL.
.' j ,

- I ;, ;

n Vudlus 1 uexpected-T- he luteud-- ,
, .e1 i.iui-u-i-.irauip-

Alleirhcuy a IkeatU Trap.
;i.'W York, Seiptember 1. the trans-- t

' pt Mexico, with General $hafter on
ed off MoniauR Pofnt

6 ;i0 lo,k a m , today and . an

ft.ihr plater dropped ; anchor in FcJrt
jsKpg :bay. She had' oh boaird besides

neraI shatter Uie members of bra
: ;; j. 1 -- i s

Sff- - As HOor as General Whee'ler
Tfass notified of General Shafter'si ar- -

Brdl ho ordered a salute iof fifteen
SSftf:!. !' 't i f i "'.'"I' ' I ''' :t

K.J of the iSecond regular cavalry
.wiereifletaiied :to (3scort General Shaf-te- r

into camp when he should land.!

General Shafter iand his istaff were
landed from the steamer shortly before
1 o'clock' at the) "floating dock" some
distance from the quarantine' pier. The
coming ashore of the commander and
his ;staff wasi unexpected?. General j

iv ncptei .iiau une Lav any VBiiiTuuiaii
up at fthe quarantinepier and the guns
waiting to salute General Sbafter. He
was not "aware that General Shatter
was on shore; until General.' Shafter
and his staff :had ,beea driven to tile
.detention hospital .in carriages. Gen--er-

Wheeler-tva- s a litjie putout when
he learned that General - Shafter had
landed.! General Shaffer appeared in
gdod health wiifen he f ame ashore.
i On rthe City of Mexico beside the

general and his staff fcame.l one com-
pany pf the First regular irtfantry.

lewrai Wheeler, when ' .informed
ithat Qeneral Shafter was. ashjore order-- J

edh 'salute of fifteen ;gun$ fired and
these Jw-ejj-i sent, off ;af ter Gep'eral Shaf
ter had actually passed hearing die- -

tance' t, (

; It ; was! idifficult to g?t near General
.Shafter at detention; jc amp,' but .the
commander ;of the Santiago campaign
sent word to theJ corifespondent thtrt
ha. was glad " to be on Ameiiican .'soil
onc4, more, but was' sorry to learn hat
so many of his men had.died and were
still sjck at Montauk. j He said, how-
ever, haf 'had - the troops remained in
Santifg?o they would have fared much
w4rse. v Jf t1j'i, HI'. '::

'l?uje5iji Meyer, whoicame north 011

thf Altgheny had something to, say.
tuflay His tQ the; condition of the trans-
port, felt was on this: vessel that four-
teen smth Massachusetts men died.
Surgeon" Meyer; stated ;that iwhen the
Allegheny left, Santiago there were but
tvg?lve sick men on "board, but illness
deloped quickly on the-;vess- and

; n out a tew. dav8 (athd ocburred
athej rate of three a day.

X' i l. . r r-

VA f OMFjKSSEU im&E'ILEK,:r 'i y I

A groajilueut Cltlzeu Of Bat It,pie., Con-ti.pr.- i-q

to Havloir'' IIen iklealiug fir
Ijyurjeeu earn. S t

fciail .Mo., SeptembeAl. Ex-May- or

Fru: Twltchell, one oft Bath's most
prominent citizens and a:member of
Cove in or Powers' council tnd weli-knov-

in busines circlee in ilaine arid
Massachusetts, ; is confessed embez-
zler. ihe amount iof the: embezzle- -

nieutf is placed at ?GO,000, but iX.hiay
exceed r that sum. It is alleged that
ior tho past, fourteen! or fifteen yesirs.
duiingl winch time, has

"'

been connected with the Worumbp ,

Wofilen Manufacturing1-Company- , varA

ious-sum- have been; appropriated by
him.: These amounts were charged to
the expense account so that the bus
ines bad not become involved at any-
time. When-confronte- with the evi-
dence, Mr. Twltchell acknowledged
bis guilt, but It is thought no prosecu-
tion will follow, as the one most, deep-
ly involved i3 Galen! S. Moses, treas-
urer of the mills, wbo is inclined-t-
treat the matter as one of personal
wrong rather ; than an instance, of
criminal t intent Mr. Twitchell, who
is at ; his summer home ,at Popha'm
Btfach, is in very poor health. He re-

fuses to discuss the i situation. ; .

:?;The disclosure in the case; was prer
clpitated' by the personal Cjsignmfint
o ,; which .was announced
Tpieeday, and in which Mr. Moses faim-Sft- lf

says more than of
Property is involved.1
;Mr Twritcbell was ichcsen Imayor in

91i,! and 1892. He '(a& sent . to the
rfgislature in 1893 and 189o,i and tnis
fear he was selected member of the
Plecutive council. He has" been grand

' cellOF Ol the ivnignts 01 rwa
ToU invite disappointment When, yom

exp-TiPi-n- t. . DeWitt's LittJe Early
Risersfe pileasant, ; easyj thorough
little pills, They cure eonstituatipn
and sick headache just as sure "as you
take them. R.j RT Bellamy, t' r r

.... ' ' ' '

. :,:!';: ; ; ' -- ii- ; - ;V- -. . :M
Troops Sail From Porto Rleo '

Xevv York. Septepber---.- . 1. Colonel
Kimball, deputy quartermaster gen-
eral, today '; receivied ; from General
Afiles a; dispatch dated Po'nce, Septem
berilst,; stating that 4000 tiroops sailed
todiy ifrornt Puerto Kico on the trans-ip'ort- s

Manitoba,. Mississippi,!; Concho,
4Alamo, Chestffr and Obdam. !i He him-feel- f

sailed on Tthe. Obdam Tbjtrans- -

ports wm cqcw to iNew xor-t.- 7

IMi New Cases of Yellow Fever ars Rcpjted at Orwolod, J

A Knock-Ou- t to Indc- -

peniiet Candidates.
3

f.r
TREMENDOUS POWERS

-- -- .u:li ';!.M- r
Of CtialrmeudXT-Mat- Coiutultte IIu

ell Ignore lu the ( aiupiaisu b Ills
. ; r

I'art r Tbe efct Uauia Inf Arniallou:
Kt :,,! .:, .'-- ' .

as to Sepra ptoniiuadou In tbe Ka.l.
. y 'SjJ'p I' :! I' .! I

TlieTTrlmlf Truktcc Acquit Kllo.
Tbe TV Iii tli 01trl-- t A II Hlsbl-I'tfp- u-

IUta KltklBjfe i

Afpf5Rf-Tic- r... y
;r? r '

llalffih, N. C, September. 1.

At repiibliJi state : headquarters it
is said thatk$ue new election law ' .'is

said to be i yrusherf so far as bolters
: .' v t 'l- - j ; j. --

or independent candidate: are-conce- rn

ed. and itetlly sbuLs them, ouLi It
requires a SR-- e chalrmauj to hie a icer- - j

tilled copy f a ticket, and no tukets
- .. .. .i..-- ,

like this r;-- n in ne rnw i

nor can "S?tkers' bejplaced on it. i

Any changesSust be made by (marking
out or ivriUfe.-lnduirY-was- ' made
as to rit effett thfs law

il
'

.1!'

had upon f. Noimeiit, republican
candidate iiC-ih-e Sixth tongtesbiiual
district ahd??. Wilcox, bolt-m- repub-

lican candidf-- ; in the district,
and the r('rB : was tnat U. knocks
them out b'f'utungtheni outside; the
organizationlip'he law givea a-- stale -

chairman tntflendous power.
;i The republisnuis have in s ;i

issued five ciyfiilars;; only one o--f which ii

is not secret: r ' '
- The populism opened state hpadquar- -

ters today wivre they weie to ear&
ago, as they.oukl not get the build- -

ing vacated;'? the Capitolcfub. j

It has beS --:iud that Gpveriaor Rus- - j

sell will Wnfupate m .the campaign
this yeari He?has not been asked to -

do so by his Carty and it is said will
pot be asked.;

Mr.' RicharcM'bf Wilmington today;
completed the,: drop curtain tor Mr. '

Bchloss' theatre here Mr
will put im 6so.'-fir- escapes t jbi
theatre; iwhtii-- w dangerous; in

Wrecked ThtiXlay Netir l'tilton,
A Switch IIad3een Opened. .

4

9

g 5, j
..;

Bids, for th 'Constructioii of
t, j ' t N 0 j

m.
5

lease of fire, offing to very 'badly ar
ranged exits,

i John- Pj Ker of he Asheville-Citizen-
,

left here loday-t- o get .facts and
figures regardJ-i- negro domination in
eastern North- - Carolina. .. He was ask-
ed what of theHatus of politics in the
Ninth district --And replied: "We feel
good in the smth. If we don't lick'
'em this year vfe-wil- l be the most sur-
prised people ;j 3u ever saw." n

Some of. th populists kick because
in counties witk an assured republican
majority the .publicans do not' divide
with them. ;C , .

'

The state cllfters the Faimejs Milt
ing Company,1,.' Goldbboio, which will
make veneers tbarrels, ; etc, j"

The trusteeuSbf Trinity college
President Kilgo'of tlje chargetf

brought agafn: him by'-Judg- walr
ter Clark.! ThU action was taken at
midnight ilast weight.; - It ' is saidN-thai- t

Judge Clark ?1ifiil continue- the fight
before the; pe65se of the state and that i

the matter is-a- r trom ended, the
friends oC theSjtrpstees applaud their
action. '

45 ' - '
The state stsc&erintendent of public

i nctrnnti'on ;1ntf. 4o tliot frti V r. r rTn&T

protection' of . Jie school funds- - there
ought to be a fihool treasurer in each
district. ;.
ft Companies ?A . and E. 'of r the Secdud
regiment, at had a teiv'Lti'J tL,rible experieni ?; Tuesday night dun- - j

ing the hurricrng . Thfey are said to
have lost a gr"at deal of property. It
is also said thaf before the; storm they I

astkco pel iiiistsiu ui. iuijui vvtiuei tu
leave thelisla"S, !ibut; that it was. rer
fused. - i. Mf.;', j

' ' j j

'jiAVillis Cr. Br-ig.3- , of Raleighji is
Judfti Purnell Uiiite4 States

jury commissderi for the eastern dis-tVi-

; of North Carolina, a! place heli
s iccessivelyy b;Jft Judges Seymour and
Eurnell and CsT. Bailey. j

The fall tet 11 of the Agricultural
a ad Mechanics. ; college - here begun

the Itepubllean-Pipnll- st Fusion political

with eolored tjomen. MEETINGS OF

- ... ... v:; ... J...naa wntte ro ior tnetr ianer, auu
nui were sti vtdE.na a. im

UK AN D HKFOK-- l K 1U filbfcll
to all.)

It I'--- - !: LI.

oar office to see IHe original copy f thl.

31iss

Dr. Seun, '.

in the Campaign in

tjniiuniiy lUl .

Our Army.
not command the respect: their

commis9l,onsiauld, entitle ' them twl?
Anycwie .who enters the mexiioal ser

vice of the army as a life avocation:
will be disappointed unless he' doesj fsq
Imbued, with a- - proper; military; spwit.--;

The military surgeon must be inilta
fir I'll 'i y ri n ( 1 ir 1 m t ci rr 1 rt irrl

army if he wants fo do Justice to 1
calling- - and the department he repre
sen ts. , Is a lack of proper
military spirit "in some of the;mediical
olflcers In the regular army that'll im
reriponsible for a well recognizably:
cleft thern and' the officers-- f
the line and field.- If this is true ii
the regular army, it is, only; too obvi-- i
ous In the national Thfr rank

the medical ofTicers and their istadid-r- .
injrn military and socnal clrcleiS suit-- i
fen when they are. regarded 'andl trekJ;-- !

as an ordinary doctor. iv :i L.

"To the credit of the, medical officers?
this a'rui other, wars, it must be sajdi

that they showed no fear, eithr ; Ira
acme the enemv. or. what is ivasttvi

wrire rfliMpac Whn f vr

i.'V.: ry onicers, Dut .by every nl.xir
under bis eharere. if he exrieets to- - ie;
r'PTecttu'and to do justice to his hjfih
calling and responsible position.'!

"Thfr fast, and most' important d4icy
of t'1' military surgeon during mtfvi

t'ns. The . location of canips, :polic ng
of the same, the water supply, foad
and clothing are subjects whuch- mtist
receive his earlv and earnest aCeri--

ktlon. J. In tins work he should receiv"
me Jieai iv, eo-op- aiiori or ine orricers
in command, apd if this is not the case
he has th? moral and military authqi-- i

ty to dema-n- i. - - h
w

J jji-

"It:waa not the medical department,
but the arro.?irie3 cr , stupidity 'tf irte
commanding genoral of the 'inVudinar
army that was ; esponsible- - for the f
tensive out broait cf jellow fever qtir-- i
in the Cuban campaign. This experi-
ence is sufTicient to teach com manning
Knerals that Jt is unsafe in the fu-- !

ture to follow such: an example, as iani
imprudence ot ltua kind, giving pis;;
to lnexcusaoie siaugnter and t indescr-
ibable-suffering, will meet with uW

tiversal indignation."
;

'Trutn . wears .well. ' People hive;

T!.i.rt. nnllnklA --.ill
ulating the bowels, curing- - constipatloiH
ana sick nadache. Thty don t gripe
K. ii. liellamy

TlTESDAY STOK.1I

Played Havoc A ltli the Railroad
l.eorsiia Many esiKels t recked
the Savanuali Section if' -- !.

Atlanta, Ga., September " 1 Tfbjd

storra --which has swept over south.-- !

fast Georgia for the past two days B 43
put ?ix counties under water and para- -

lvzed railroad and telegraph commuhl-i- '
Nation in-- that part of the stateJ AH
nues Of railroad men are at work fan.

lineaaffected, but are making poor
:progress;as-th- e rain continues. Many
trains from Atlantand the. north arid

TennUle, Ga , unable jfl
Kr 1

.nioyeA night train on the. Central f
Georgiarailroad ploughed- - through
thre? feet ofTrjud to reach that; point
ldsJ: ght and the passengers, are herd

si

of the city.' Eight inches! bt
rain fell at Tenmlle m twelve hoiirs
and the wlnd ached d vei0city of sii-- ,

ty mie3 an nour Bridges were
rt,cfcpd. and houses- - and trees blown

Jovln but feo far aa knounin0l M
were lost . The damage to bridged ajrid
:roads ,n washington county albnej isj

$150,000.
... Atlanta i received a touch' o-

' h.
lstorm today. The wihd reached a e
tocity ot tnirty-nv- e miles ana tne rai
f heay j

gaiannah, Ga; September 1.
stearn pilot boat K. H. Estill picked jup
Captain Wilson and . three men frOpu
the; sehooner Edwin A..i Gaskill t6day.
The schooner is wrecked on Alitor;
Head beach: A i

The Estill also picked . up Captain)
Moa and two men from the Norwegian!
bark D. II.1 Morris,, which is lying .off
Port Royal bar with her sails and rig-
ging: gons., She is fro'm London, bound
to Savannah. Five men from the Nor
wegian bark Ragna, which is wrecked;
on Gaskin bank, were-ajs- on the bark

The Estill also reports passing a ves
sel; supposed to be a schoofier,- - bottqm
'up.i'ten miles east-f- Tybee light.

The schooner JoKh S. Dearing, Cap
tain Woodland, from . Baltimore ;td
Jacksonville, with canned, goods, is;
ashore on Daufauski island. - Her; crewj
is safe. IX is believed the schooner can
be saved. , ....'

One Minute Cough Cure surprises:
people by its quick cures and children;
.may take it in large quantities' -'

out; the least danger.; It has won fori
Itself the best reputation of any iprejpv;
aration used today for colds, croqpj
tickling in niie throat or obstinate

R. R.. Bellamy, i;

The South Carolina Election
- Colymbia, S; C September 1. Out
of i total vote accounted for up to 1
o'clock torHght, of 66,173, Governor El
ilerbee leads with 24,716 and will hafve-- ,

10 i make the second race with;
lh prohibition leader, Mr. Feather-ston- e,

who comes second with 14,914.'
TiHman is in thjrd!

place with 10,321. Very: nearly all of
the .counties have reported officially
(onight. Beaufort is the only county; in
tha.etste from which absolutely noth-
ing was heard. ,. The returns are n6t
yet complete to indicate conclusive re
(suits as to the other state officers.;
Copgressmai) Strait has been beaten
in the Fifth district, Messrs. Barber
and Finley entgrmg the second race

if j:

; DteWitt's Witch Hazel Balve has. the
largest sale of any salve in the world
This fact arid its merit has led dishDn-- ;

people to attempt to counterfeit It.
Look O'lt for the man who attempts
to deceive you when you call for De-Wit- t's

Wttch JIazel Salve, the great
jpile cure. .R. "R. Bellamy.

- , .; ... SOT
ody Recovered.

The body itt jeiCook, colored iof

this city, .who was drowned at Nor
folk on Tuesday night, was recovered
and the bodv has been ordered td be
fent to his old home, Augusta, Ga, I hi

of mind and body, uiion whici he can
rely when KntraptfJ under the nost try- -

ing circumstances. ! I
"The physical condition of ithe milfr

- tary surgeon j niuHt lie as. nearly per-fe4- -t

a-i possibl.'.. During my service
at OhlckanjauRa in thfc- - Cuban
kamp.ugn. I moje thanrone ol- -

Tuueer FUcgeon who .ought to have been
vxi-iude- d fromjher service for;; physical

4 disability, i .IHiring1 the , campaign the; loss of: a'teinsrre medical ofjk-e- r may
:

'
prove-- a-' i eat disaster. -- . Of 1 alt com-misstnin- ed

jfifflfersi the surgi'tin is the
.-

- most indispenslhlwr-!-- ! W posiifon- is.'one
jequiring special inilv one that

Tuesday's Storm Played Havoc with the Raf roads in Georgia.
Tnd Pilot Boat K. II. Estill Reports Many S in the Sa-vann-

Section? ' i
: 1 t

l)i4s-r-Ou- r

m
Wa.olvington. M'ptembtrCTThf re-- i

suit of the bidding for., K$Ui:f0fia U(-- - I

tion of the Cig' b.iViiup-- ;tlirjfe W1 i
thi.irlzed by congdj-rss-' is stf at-11- 1.

isftcry t,h.' n.t ?..trtn
KiHin.thf fatv-'o- r th buJJIj i?.kf
that tht- - got.riuin nt p.isc4fi i' ur
veryyinuch mone in the-- niuit vfr'Af 1 1'J

andr; peed titan m h.t
the cost is goniig ! bfMhaii M'lW

paid pi portUtrwitly f.n' mi mis
cla.ss- - a: ui. fiiuillv depart
meur vill f? able ti lib!
wirk among the tine.- - LrV. btui ing
concern; a init-tho- f ui bin
tbt alw ays is t lif 'dvand igi
of th KovertiniiHiu. 1t5 bids il .lit-,-

open'd shortly! after m0 Tlij- -
T

enoe-o- f a numJUer of ' of .

shipbuilding loiu-efns-
, d.tpaiuu:tit of- - f

riclals and otlinr men cojiOVetrii.- u lull
1 hi- - Ofiiarl merit I: - '

The bids werel tMud in 1:1s

the first being under tlN 4laiis r
paied by tln na j depai&mr ial ins
tor bhip-- f ab.uit n..fi) f val.
a sped of sixteen ki,,t3l ', iw oH.-'r- "

tlaes were under plain- -. p. Mi el bv
tne bidders themselves;- at tn casus,
or. addHional- - ptantt lfrepftrt--- Uv tlie
engineeining bureau, but nov:,: include-d-
111 tht jonginal ispei'ifK-atiiu'rjson- t

to bidders.; - :, ' i ;4?- .

The . bidr verl opened ta nlh w-- of

ing ordi-r- : - J. . tii Dialogue- :j l.'o.j
Camden, N. J.,! one iip- k) birt
three months, under ejrx.-- l ot K " tor iw

Newport Neyvs SliipbiiJd jjUt'o HI
pany, uiif shipaniler. buss, f --f (51 i b tWj.

ty-b- months, ,for the J.'t'HJ,- -
.001). ..One ship., lunder elus vith--

U speed of sevk-ritne- kiiotnn ft

.tv-t-wu months, for the stfTTf $3tii!Sti-wv- o.

One iof about ;ljjfii) Jtitns,
with speed of .ji5t.--:a eighiet-.- j . in
thirty-tw- o months 'Hum' of
$..sr,n 00.1 i ' . i i. 1

IN illiam Cramps'. ShipbfejbJ Jg; Com-
pany,- of il'lnladelphia, 'oii Kb uiidr
class one, in tventy-nirt- e snif ilhs, for

soil's 01 ine --rue iciass t

lor, --',ba,uiw each.' une.iW-- T iunaur
class two, with k speed, trf-.- 'v:eM.eri
knots, in thirty-tw- o nuinilij w ith u:

tonnage of 11.5W, for t.Tlifii'ot 1 "Orl two
of the same for $2,7()0.0iui. Evt ih, j On;i-shi-

of 12,150 tons and a stjjfe"-o- eigh-t.e-e- rr

knots, in hlrt for
$2.S5.JO0' or tv!6 Of! sameiii $2'S70,-00- 0

each,; '
j

- . J -

.; Union, IrOn .San:-" f Jnncisco.
one ship.; under plass one, pj'.'j!,C74;,000.
in thirty -- one rnlmths. "Out 4 unde'r
class tw, with a speed (f jirntecn
knots, for $ 7Jrj 00(i, in, tjittwb
months. Orie 12;000 t

ship in thirty-thre- e montlwfj 3 $2:hS'J
000 ' -

A careful exaimination of f vys.: Jiidf;
shows that the prices asked furl the
vessels plannedion tbe depart iwitg de
siRns average sliprhtly ler lj 3Ui the
price to be paid for. the lhn'.- a- - clarf.
although; these ships are impii.i'enw-nt-
in some rtspeet-- But it ats'. i'l ' aih
that(th bids are within yi frrn! ot
tost'lixed bv ciinfrres-j- , i ,hr the
builders proposp to inak"eth"n 'iRh-tei-- n

knot xspeeo'. nun ti 'bxill'SjV-- ' hipH'
than called foriby the depart jjrtiit. It
is expected that the onjy ;lii(tr.t-oriHid-

ered, therefore, iwiil be for th igr teen
knot.. ships.; In this-cas- the; port
News Company is the loivefr buldei,
but bids for only one ship; s :4- - i; liigh
esi is ine - tjnioji jronvv 01 k-- aiu thp
act of .congress alhiws thf'd rt nf-n-t

to make an allowance of nsit 1 ai et1
4 per cent. 1a favor of 1'nr-l- j t tfast
bidders, so that bjings thir l
in lme. Cramp Comes in bitw Ap hhena
and consequently the thren- tpi arf
likely to bevdistrilmted geoaft iibt'Uillv
m that order.xln the ca'se-fof,-jii- teiRh
teen-kn- ot shipsN,bot,h i.'rainn' jn'I the
Union Iron- Works- - suhmitlj i&lans,
(These 'being practicaily the- d- - Yrtiinent
plans; leng-thene- about sifctef frK't in
order to get in i the extra. hoBpbwer.
;The Neu-neir- r New? deignj $th th- -

eierhteen-kno- t l is orijnrjil 'with
them. If it should ntt.be
ito the department then .Cr'utsiOyould
iprobably get two of th-

have been taken under af Jsjjrtijit
by Acting iSecretarv Allen. - J j

MORE TROOPS DISIA ) ' ' i

'! :'' ' ' - -- ;' ' .: ? 3"' :

i The war department has lisj-- . orl-der- s

for the following triirtrri) - of
itroops for the purpose of i7Vy:- - smus
terecf out at thpir destinatsiH vVii ; f

I' First Wisconjsin, from (ft' 'lVillf
,to Camp Douglass. Wiscoa'O !f3r'iftl
Ohio, from Fernandina toCt bftlbus
First United States volunteer r- - airy
f Rough Riders)., at Montauti Jn ijrttt
Thirty-thir- d and Xhrty-fiurf;- ;f li irhlt
gan, from; Montauk Point ? amp
jEaton,; Island Lak, Mi-hig- : irst
(Zonnectirut. from Dunirit l4'-v4Qg to
?Ciantic, :Conn.;l First IllmoiSifrifa-ntryi

from Montauk ko ArmciuriiniKhlcagoi
Fifth Iowa. from .Tack so rEcfJU-.-ii- Des
Moines; I Third i Virnnia, rott-fj: ICtarfip
Alger to! Richmond: :FirKMt-,tissjippi-

from Chickamaus-a- i to llJt irlrdale
Springs. Miss, j Second y Mi""dsslppi'
irom ' Jacksonville) to, i La - Jierldale
Springs, y Xi. -

FRAUDULENT
"

5ND 'fyfl --jRIP
i. rinv ' ' I' '

"Axwide esfigaion of . sj Jpicious
bids uner the lastj call for'.t-jacripr-

tions T.to gqverramenr oons 1 ft, reer
by Solicitor ,. CoriAlrt of

Ithei; treasury department, a jj jtftday
,he submitted to Secretary the
mass of testimony on thf-- ifaij itjons.
.Several thousand subscribers-s- sere, ei- -
jamined. ; The facts developed how a
OJ- BirrillClLI, m.11111 rt'i,--- i u.i.yx f. y. (BUIIftllC

parties "to secure a larg arjiou; t f the
bontjs; .The investigation ra ie out-come- i-

of - com-plaints-
, allcinafrornf --

aful dealing on the part or! m J$y !bM- - i
tiers. sexreiars; uav? pnnp. insn- -

I

t?'C01nln,i,dar'Vfter "m rn5report, a far t iJ;htouri
jwith the secretary on fhe ipvlot h

Wients. The reporindicare; i't imil
ilions of dollars tri bonds er." tLCiuiri- -

;ea Dy irregular; means aJ-s.'fia- t a
number ;of New York bidder ar in -

in the cases., . As ji ! (
Many of the bidders, M ii istited, t

were hired to sign and thesy ..vim! was i

carried so far, fhe report, j now--
, t

ithat virtual agents were ernpkrdiwho 'f

iwere paid so much per sui4ci.terj the I

ilast named merely sigmni: name I

and giving thel bid "with his i fnature '

to the agent or directly to1 1- - i fiarty
seeking control ofya. large aj unt of
bids lThe report aifd the sexV Jt! ijfacts :

iare withheld- - from publicatlotVati this '

time for prudential reasons, V V SoIich )

itor O'Connell paid" today: '!T: it is a
large amount Iof fraudulent Ids. " It i

is stated a further investistu in iis to '

be made, and that the facts j lvelopea
will be followed in action, bys.'.&ies aecl-reta- ry.

f . ! ' 1
: Secretary Gage said tonigb thf in-

vestigation showed that a lart Suijourtt
of the bids offered wereiot "axa fldev
but that in-- none of the easr- ilnvolv-- .
ed In the Investigation ha'd bonds

i been issued to the bidders! e said

, camviti be: mipa u itnwut cnpiHing tne

Tile juvenile relayj teams that rac-e-

W(K;k ago1 whic,h Contest was decld
ed a draw bythe judges, are now prac
tictng for the race next Friday after-
noon which is to determine, the mas-tery.;- ;-

One- 'team, "as before, will rep-

resent? the s; Carolina; Cycle Club, and
the' 9ther't'be L. A Jw. Cycle Club.
'; i" 1 '" .

: ;l-

THK:ATliANTIC COAST; ll.Mi !!
J

l.avri Splendid Service, lor lihii the
j Holdlera are Xltauklul
I The I following complimentary notice
'vithj reference to; the; splendid service
tiveii the Atlantic Coast Line 111

the prompt Jnovemtjnt of troops is
taken i from IThe Augusta Chronicle of
August 2.7th. t'.

. Ths Richmond (Va.) Leader in not-
ing the s passages of j the First .Matin?
volunteers, which rregiment spent some
time v. in Augusta,? prints j a letter in
tvhlch Colonel KehdalJ thanks the At- -

Jantic CoastJL.ine foi) the isplendid ser
vice accorded the troops en route. '

ij The Leader says: p'The officers :and
men expressed keen appreciation :of
the kindness and courtesy shown them
and (especially by, the; Atlantic Coast
Line. f In this, connection the following
explains Itself: ,
i " 'Richomnd, Val AJgust.26, 1S98.
' 'To' the Editor of The Leader,
'if 'Sir:- It is with groat Pleasure, that
I uvrrte of the nice (treatment we

from: 'the Atlaniio." Coast Line
Ieople on our trip f fam. Chickamauga
to Augusta, Me. After- - striking the
Atlantic Coast-- : Line at Denmark th--r-

vas not a. flaw, everything moved on
With ease and great! satisfaction to
pie,---- and to the comfort of every mar.
aboard. ' . .

" 'Hopin'g when our bojs are 'Rc-ineberi-

ithe that they wjll
rfememberi the,At!antiC: Coast Line ia
their jjnove homeward. i .

AI I LJ T L IM I 1 I I

'' 'Colonel iFiVst' Maine,! U. S. V.'

' - Agaiu'-TUa- t Moten ,uitar .
'

Ii .yesterday's issue iwe referred to
the course the guitar.; stolen from or

S.r II.' took before
The article stated that King

J loll, colored,' sold the guitar to Mr.
; " - !:; .1 .! 1 .n - ..:

AV. Alj Cannady,( who in turn disposed
of it. i: This was! an error, as MrCan-nad- y

'ditl not sell it, ibut presented at
to his son, and he informs us that he
didn't have the slightest idea the gui-

tar was; not:the!property of Bell,, as it
was m his j,J3eH's) possesifeon about a
irion tii before! be purchased it and as
being roughly . treated, tiell drives
Chief Schnibben's ibuggy. i;

i - ' Stevedore el Ilia Lrs Broke
.Ai colored stevedore, ; William Evans

at Compress met with a
i f h ': i1" T "i ' ' ' ' - ''

palfulp accident yesterday morning.
5 Be wiisiat 'work on the British steam-

ship Yaatbylwhen a' heavy jack screw
fell j upon one; ;of bis ilegs breaking it
and; pinning him helplessly down Sev- -

. - - :i - - :

eralj men .working ;near by immediate-
ly went to; the unfortunate r.aa's

" ;

'
. t'

4. Evns was; removed to his home on
Ten't :streeti between' Queeri and
Wooter, where he received medical at-

tention, and his injured limb dressed.

A a Jet Iid It'
!

1.1.
u

f'-i
. f ;"l .b nrl m a rk

t ; Rlr.i Joseph; E. Murphy, who register-
ed at--s Hotel Portsmouth Monday night
from ?,Wilmingtonj :;N. iC, was assigned
to. room 3U. Retiring to his room ac
quite a late 'hour, Mr. Murphy proceed-
ed to divert himself of his outer par
'Tnents,; ;andjiwith his; feet encased iru
rtvomfiortableiiSlippersj be adjusted tbe
gaslight! hnd sat; down for, an houtfs
auiet reading e bedtime. While
thus engaged; he suddenly it 11 asleep.
Presently. a. sportive gust sent the mos-"qui- to

.bar against tle gas jet: and the
thing! yas ablaze Un ; an instand. Mr.
Murphy was startled by the sound of
crackling' flames, the whole canopy be-

ing enveloped. A' man across the street
saw-- the light and to the
Chambers; ;engine house, gave an
alarm.: t i j

j The .occupant oC the room had suc-
ceeded in extinguishing the flames b-

fore the fire! department could arrive.
The firemenfound the room full f

smoke; but? undamaged beyonH a little
scorching Of the bed clothes. The com-
ing og the- fire apparatus awakened
many of the-guest- s and produced con-
siderable excitement, whch, however,
Quickly quieted down. i. '' ill

r--

iTIarrled In Columbia.
!The Columiia, S. C, State of yester-da- y

says: , . (

!Mr. E. J. Phillips, of Wilmington, jN.
C &nd;Miss'i Annie J. Dent, .of this
City, ; were .marnea iiast nignt at tne
Second .Presbyteriani parsonage by .the
ReV. A. G. Blackburn. The ceremony
was: scheduled to occur next Sunday,
.1ut itime failed to move along fast
enough l for them, so; last night , they
decided to turri in and have the knot
tied- - The young couple have decided
to make; Columbia their, home, the.
groom- having been employed hereffir
the I past four years.

FOE REHSTT.
House cor. 2nd and Grace.
Ann St., between 2nd andxrd. ;

Second St4( between .Ann and Nun. ;

' Market Bt.t between 2nd and 3rd. :

Chestnut Sl between 2nd and 3rd. )

Walnut St-- j between 3rd and 4th.
Princess St.. between gth and 9th.

iTrVrmfc Rt .: hptwppn Walnut n.nri Ttf( I
--f j t - r; ; t ;J

Third St ' -- between' Chestnut and
Grace.

f t:

Also 'others.
! 1 have FOR SALE several desirable
jelace-s- .

r 1 ' :

i;w:'mJ cumming-- ,

Real Estate Agent and Notary Public.
! sept

aneuuai ..t 'V
For tlu. if for no other son, the.
medical oflicet must be in soiuUhealth
and able to cjopfe suecessfullve 'Tthvthe j

, Siardships "of i.a campaign. v J
. "A proper3nd adpu.itepij luminary

education purgeoU--

in the 'regular arm v: withou it he is -

- not permitted-t- ata ex- if

amlnatiOn.? tatisttcs show ,jjthat .a'3
., Aiarge percentage of the- - candfetes are
.!. dropped- at. this stage, of the karnina- -
' tion 'This a reflet tmh on- - he sys- - ,

tern of medical education whith con- -

tinues t.o,p.-evai- l In our countpj About j

the onlv nulence.f proficttnty the
national guard surfl-et- In of our

.states-- , Is required; to show , yvis Hi- -,

Ploma-.- : .It, makes "but .lit Ve dijrierence.,
wnen tne aipioma as.ouwui5u-- i yt A

- u si rr k y trit I limn i re nllowt--a

-- iiuriaiK tne m ire lour wars of llratit'
ten and llie nlir udmint4- -

tratfon: of 'rf sldi-n- t , llayc that t .

amifunt ac't!uaitv".tmia for army .an.l
liiiivTk'r- pension'! uuruii; th ijseal ytar
endlmB1 Juiiim 80,' lbt, w as btr ;vly in 'ex- -

cess; of. t hl aniount pjftd Jlber dur-- -

inn jtne nrsst or si'i-n- tern of Pri-nl- .
.11

f .:.- "!t ilrantts 1 and
n niuihH was P,ui, tlit
"nlre lout of I'r, hi.f
admiiilnuai.ii

TIIK llltl-IVF- I S t .lSK
'

10 t.lr lllm New Trial.
t oloiirl Imnrj't nl ia ( ouul ed at.
Ho It ml Ari trnipllcea lu tli Forgery
I'4I - September l.-- It Ji reported

that: the ni nisten Sof justhit M. Sar--
i

rien, has taken hti ps fa grunt CaptHln
Tlrev'ifiiQ n ritriaT'

La iPatrif jiirinoimced tixla'vi tltat- Col- -
- . ... - .I -

oiieli. 1'aty citi t'hfui had ben arrested
for complicity !in the! Droyfun forgery.'

1:

1 L; 1 s now liHiiiuated .that the suicide.
of t Coloiielj livnrj the chief
of the- - Intel igtico departim-n- t of the
Frent.ii; ministry for wur. was - con
nivctf at bv the Fit in It ami ' authorl-irtil- ar
1. ' ( 11 - i ;
ties.; f it is ineeai ipcff tnat; a 8 op- -

yortnnity t commit: suicid waa " f- -j f.

loriu-- 10 Jfreyrus, who, tiitciitTiHi to
profit by it:.

It j is genetiallv th t thereat
of - the gentual taff of ihk French
army; will Mtllow the! exampa ie of Gen- -

eralj Boistloftro, the; thief of staff, and
of General ( onze, the tinder chief, and
tender' the in rcMgnallons

It apiiear that th minisii'r of war.
M. C'avaign i' convinced; hat Colo- -
nci Ilonry Ijj; il atrcorr) pMccs ;ii the
gery of tht locianent.
?olonel I lei; y left letters h addfessed

to the mini (er for! Iwar and Geniral
HoHdeffre in which ho; protested that
Uf had. not realized; the gravity of the.
act iwIik h il comiiiitted "solely; for
the rod of tile cause." r

The mini- - tr for Iwar thisi afternoon
.;.t.n. vi... 'T, w.... .1had! an audjje mi: . wiiiii tit-ii.- i lveuuuHi it

director of tie- military: who
has i accepted ihe office o( cbief of tho
general Ktafh acant ow ing to the rfr- -

ignation of ueneral l.oisdeffre. Tho
latter bid lkr well to the ofllclalB of
his. bereau ih Ik morning. I '. ;;.;

i;

i; More, thai; ly imllllon D'ee ani- -
I lt-- of De t Witch HaznUSalvts
have been t 'disk ri ho bid by th manu- -
faefurers. Wlit bltte,r proof of their
confidence ip it's nrt-rit- do you want.
It cures piU-- s burns scalds,- soiVa, In
the sbortesti PHtce of- time. it. "If. Ilel
lamy.' .' j- -

i Miw Oflieera Kidnaped by Mrlkers "

f Sti Louis. September 1. a! special to
The 1'ost-lMsptit- from .Pana, Ilia.,
says that, (tyfl tnklh'B miners thin af-
ternoon sti3'd Jl-.-

i Id J, Overholt and
Lewis Overboil president and suiier-lntende- nt

of the Spring?;
tlelil nilnesj Tthe (wo official t were
take1 oat-tf- : their bvjrgy by the m ot
.ind" carried inj the direction of the
miitea. XotnfinK is known of ithcr fatf.
iK'vs Dr. Mfllarld, a minister oi Pana,
smadera plea. to the; miners to - release

ak-i- was knockeM oir the
head "with ii revolver for his pains, i,

The two llTJcifals were dragged froii
their tbuKgy) in front; of the lialttmore
'and Ohio rutpwesnern dispol. i, Th
iweiKure ;was made for the; purpose of
idemamdlng he (surrender of the negro
miners whi had Been working In union
men's; place; ,.- j - . j

- '
: Galena, LI si.,- Heptember 1.4-Th- e mln-"- "

vth were ovJrtalen by the state offlcal
if the mine s' juniop and haJted. D, J.

find Lewis OveihoRi gavM tlw; commit-- ,
tee, an onlei to twndi for a icommlttee
of -- the negio JminexH. Sheriff Coburrt
refune'd id idemanded' .the ireleart; of
the Ovr-ih- i JJohnl Mltehell, national

jc previfii-- : it iof thfi union, ent ba 1c

a ,note sayirgj.the dlverholts were: lbt
in his keepdrjgJ - I11 r ;i' 1

;!The ; MesBits.j Overpolt were released
at Sio'clock :his evening.. The strikers
are said to hjave vted several ' times
to hang the )verhoks, but iwere

by 'ttf ir leaders, from commit
ting!; violenceJ f,

iTmi NewifasesofVello-- Fever
3fh-- , September 1. Ten!

newfci. cases oi yellow; fever arie reported;
tonight fromlOrwoodi ;These cases have'
appeared sSrce tbe report yesterday; of
the first lmff-ctio- there and are Bald I

to be of ft mild type. - ; ' '

The officifab report of Inspector
Grant, Dunji and Htrrelsjn, of the
Mississippi: feoard, and Inspector Gill.
of thi Iuisiana board of health, on
.Cil"e

ta-- i, orw
V lood cla was received to--
hesitatingly pronounced the

infection yel ow.. fever..'-- i I. ::;! i:

The 8oral is the hiqkf-- t graoa baUaf powaW
itaowa. Actaal tests show it gaaseao
: tid farltertfcaa as other braad,- - .

f?1
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

rimi SMbM PCWDca CO., tw voax

:uences; oi saim a.i vy y

r Jeducatlon are. notj. required. conse-- ;
, Mv' 'V' ". 'Ji t

the medical sei-MC-
e of our u troops. ,

maify of the nun who rereivomrnn- -

cilons arj illiterate., tsy nam- - n

stationed there have; returned, to San
.man. l 1. ;

MORE PR SOXERS REACH SPAIN.
. Corunna. Spain, September 1 The
transpoit iHle de Penay, from Santiago

VUUd, ttlJUULt,:A-UgU- J.OIU, USS ai- -
rived here Iwith a detachment of the
surrendered Spanish troops onboard.
Therci were-- . seventeen deaths on
board the steamer during the; voyage.

NEWS FROM MANILA.
Manila, September. 1. The United

states transport St, Paul has arrived
here fiom jSan Francisco' and reports
all well on 'board.

The light houses in the southern
Philippines;! have been reestablished.

It is reported; 'that: the religious or
ders are selling; their property to a
Hong Kong syndicate:

Urowned M bile Trying to Save Others
Savannah. Gat, September 1. Lieu-

tenant II.. S. .j ilorgan, of the ' United
States engineer corps,, in charge of the
fortiflqatioiJ work on Tbee island, and
Henry- - Smii h, a rigger, were .drowned
in Cajabogiie sound Wednesday after--
noon im an eftort to rescue ' the crew
of the lll-fat- er Norwegian bark Noe,
which wenb ashore: and was lost on

beach. 'i: -

Lieutenant; Morgan and a ipaftv of
four riggeriUeft Tybee in a sail boat
to cross tn sound to where- the bark

pet to pieces in the break- -
hadi; reached the rim of

breakers 101 front;' of the wreck when
a tremendous isea came down on then
boat, swamping it. ,iA-t- the' men wsre
thrown into the sea;, but managed to
regain the (boat Morgan w-a-s in his
uniform ar d iwore a heavy mackin-
tosh. lAlthough a good swimmer, he
was weight-s- idown-- with clothing and
sank out ol sight, A moment later he
reappeared anuj seized the: boat,- but
was torn loose by.a wave and sank. A
few, minutes later; Smith met: the same
fate. Morgan was a West Poinei and
was assigndti the, work In the Sa-
vannah district) us assistant to Cap4
tain C. E. Giltett.

uate woi K iney ;uit.'i. neroifiif-- t.ui
5hysiclans, but the eldum? if ever,
jtiakeup fOri the: .early defects? of

- education, " Whiohi seriously., anteirferes!
witbra successful military enreer. Is
if to be wondered at that jvhen such
short-comine- :s are discovered? byl their
colleagues and officers- - of the line,' ihey

1- -
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Slander of White Women by ISI egro Editor.
t-:.j i:)fe--'- i " i i . t ;...: - p :T: ;

'
ii ". !jl i !'v:- - ; I , i " - ; : ;;- k !

The atateimeB-- that nine-tent- hs of tbe PppulUt voters belong to the Farming
element will "pass uncnalleuged, and that Is the class n terred to In thelollow-ln-g

article, Copied from the Dally Record Of August l,SthV published In Wlmlnr

; "Saved Ker. life."

n
T .

- ; Y.,,,- - .3 i u
i .

--r: ',

T'r-lV- i. :

T - fr.-- , - J
. 1.--;-"-.

,' - '''T-- .'-'- ' h fiit .

f l' 'I.I T

jOIJH 'tLI'tT. if .Krcr'-OB- ,

jinn v. iwo lJ bore mLlylit T
bid; c' r jMUcfc Wr

rjsund
-

titnei
1 .dot Ti"i r.arhs.isp tot.iu

iy.l.-.au- ;(

&nd lifcjreu were
wrj!-5a- , tay teTISO Vttip- Vj

- tJa. 5ie tenioiy ana lug cvki-
". i coifU rot lio inmjs .t

oneE.jfUi-i- l vVt.c ;Iiue anajioton Jay

Wt Pidg i nil. huabufij bfouglit rne

Jr. K.1I6J F;m.t flv.--1 Heart CvtM ?nd I be-s.- -n

tblj t icd 1 hes I had t.Uvca half
toitle of elcfa!X'.v.-&8.iRw.'- tetter Jindfontin-mi- o:

nfersiktsntlv I took at?j a dozen bot- -

ties and iris" completely restore! feM;.a-lt- to
Xhe surprise cf all," . 'i:'-

: iDri MJifS' Eemedics 'V
. are sold oy. a.11 drug- -

3Cis under a positive
i first bottla

. beneCts or aocey. re--
funded. Book on disi- -.

eases of the heart &u3
mervefifree. Addr35-s- ,

on, C, bjj negroes and the organ of
jjproivd. Tills Is tbe way your new friends regard you lf and families, t

ctcry- - witiie man in tne state, Having any regarf - lor tne purity et- - liia
mother, sisters and daagUters, mast take this matter to consideration an
determine that henceforward lie will act as a AVhite Matt snould. I! :.

"Poor white men are careless In the Blatter of prtecting thelr'( w omen, ,i eoimmander of the Masonic command-ESPE- CI

ALLY ON THE FAR.TIS.-The- y are careless o their conduct ito ward 1 e ivy of Maine and'iS ast grand cban- -

them, and mi R EXPERIENCE A7IOSC POOR WltSTE PEOPLE : 1 THE
COUNTRV TEACHES l"S THAT WOMEN OF! THAT ARE NOTMOKE
PARTICULAR IJf THE MATTER OF CLANDESTINE?! EETINGS WITH COL:

ORED ME than are.' the white man
THIS KIND GO ON FOR SOME TIME UNTIL THE WOMAN'S INFATUATION;
or the man's boldness, bring attention to them, and, tb liau is lynched far rape
Everr nerr Irnched is railed a 'bi-r- . burlev. blaek brute.' when. In fact, man i

i s.- . - ..
01 cnoae wnw nave tnus neen tteail witn

tj nut -- macs.' ana -- nef,'
THIS rB WHITE UIBLS OF ClLTl
LOVE WITH THEM, as is very well known

.t : 1.(1 il f :n :

; Tbe above 1 tbe opinion of tbe editors of a Nesro par-- sr and endorsed by tbe
aetton and voles of a number vof prominent White jfflieL in Wilmington. j

j Is there another place In North Carolina where a pli'dlcation of Itbis fharac-te- r
would be allowed to pass unnoticed and tbe authoro without punishment

Our country friends are Invited to visit
tcanaaioni sneet.J)B. HILEd MEDICAL CO, EJfehart, Ini,

'
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